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A joint initiative of District
Administration and NGOs in Purulia

IPC done
by Animators-9605;
by Village Volunteers520;
SC- 1348 (14.08%),
S/T-1145 (11.92%),
Muslim-645 (6.72%);
VIC formed: 0,
VIC Training: 72,
LW cases identified:
488;
LU cases identified:
232;
Drop out cases
identified: 49;
Total Re-enrolled: 16;
SBCC Family:95.

Bibhuti Mahato of
Joypur Block started
working as a volunteer
for the dissemination
of message on
HIV/AIDS after
attending a meeting
organized by VIC.
Hand washing day
was observed in this
month across the
district and many
people participated in
the programme who
later take oath and
assured to practice
the same in their
families.
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SBCC mela
was
organized in
9 Blocks and
a
huge
number of
people
gathered at
every place
where
information
kiosk
was
put up to
educate
people about
the
safe
practices.
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On 1st ‐ 6th: Observance of Hand washing day in Purulia district
The SBCC team with the help of District, Block
and GP administration there was a wide publicity
more than two day/block the impact was greater
than the previous occasion. People of Purulia
awaked for observing the day through wide
campaigning i.e. Miking, postering, Handbill, TV
Channel, local newspaper, Social mobilization
and Community sensitization.
The team organized the 163 hand washing
demonstrations, 123 Rallies, 174 Anganwadi Sensitization meeting with active participation and
involvement of 78 SHGs, 87 VICs, 90 PRI functionaries in 525 villages of 98 GPs within 11
blocks.
Apart from that 37761 students, 1450 school teachers, 462 SHG members were spontaneously
participated in the observance of hand washing day where the importance and utility of the hand
washing with soap was explained by the staff members of SBCC. The participants were
affirmed oath to follow the practice of hand
washing with soap and assured to the authority
that they would continue in their families. The
programme was crowned with success due to
enthusiastically participation of men and women
from all walks of life. In this occasion NGO Kalyan
authority deputed 13 monitoring officer/observers
to follow the programme in the field level.
During 6th and 7th December one representative
from UNICEF visited Purulia to document hand
washing day activity at Purulia District.

On 6th: MLA inaugurated the hand washing day observance programme at village Ichag of
Ichaq GP in the day observation –Jhalda-I Block
30 students and 5 mothers assembled in Anganwadi
Centre for observing the hand-washing day where Hon’ble
MLA Mr. Nepal Mahato inaugurated the hand washing day
with his valuable speech on the importance of hand
washing with soap and appreciated to SBCC authority for
propagating the 5 important key behaviours in the house
hold level.

On 1st - 30: Organized SBCC Mela in different Blocks of the districts
9 numbers of SBCC mela took placed at Hura,
Purulia-II, Joypur, Para, Arsha, Barabazar, Bandwan
Puncha, and Jhalda-II, blocks organized by local
youth club, VICs, Block and GP administration with
the core assistance of NGO Kalyan SBCC cell where
10900 people including VICs, Ideal mothers, re
admitted children, Ideal teachers, Block and GP PRI
members and Youth Club members, were
participated. The focused of mela was to bring out a
large number of people at a place and to disseminate
the information of 5 key safe behaviours of the programme. The Block authorities manifested
the same information received by the participants. The mela was colourful and attractive as
there were many events like quiz, sports, recitation on the subject of SBCC and many other
where people shows their interest took part and got position some time by receiving some
awards. VICs, re admitted children, Ideal mothers, were also awarded by SBCC Cell, Purulia for
their great involvement to strengthen the project activities.
Sl No

SBCCMela held

GP

Block

Participants

Organized by

01

Khairi

Lakhanpur

Hura

1200

Khairi Pry School

02

Polytechnic
Ground

Raghabpur

Purulia-II

1100

Puru-II Circle of Pry
Schools

03

Pundag

Ropo

Joypur

2525

Kumudranjan
Sangha

04

Kelyahi

Para

Para

1625

NSRD Society

05

Senabona

Sirkabaid

Arsha

1275

Senabona
Samity

06

ATM ground

Barabazar

Barabazar

1200

NCELP & SBCC Cell

07

Bandwan

Bandwan

875

Block Adm

08

Loulara

Puncha

Puncha

375

Block Adm

09

Kotshola Bazar

Nawahatu

Jhal-II

725

VIC, Murlahar

Total

10900

Smriti

Guchha

Several display and food stalls were installed in the mela premises in which the information
Kiosk put up by the Block SBCC Cell was very colourful and display on 5 key safe behaviours
were made with banners, posters and other IEC materials. Several Pathanatika, Boul, Jhumur,
and Tusu song performances were conducted to disseminate information on 5 key behaviours
to the large gathering of people.

On 13th – 14th : SBCC CD Show during Rasmela at Purulia Town

During the occation of Rasmela, thousands of
people from different part of Purulia gathers at
Purulia Town. On 13th and 14th evening, District
SBCC Cell arranged for CD show on big screen
to spread the messages of SBCC. Each day 3
films were shown, and nearly 200 to 500 people
minutely watched those films at any instance.
Many more people stopped in their way and
asked about the programme, messages and the
show.

On 16th : Person started to spread HIV / AIDS awareness after attending a VIC meeting at
Jamra village of Sidhi GP- Joypur Block

23 participants were participated in a Youth club meeting that was organized by VIC. In this
meeting, the messages about HIV/AIDs were one of the agenda to discuss amongst the youth.
Sri Bibhuti Mahato attended the meeting and desired to work as a village volunteers for the
dissemination of the messages about HIV/AIDs among the youths especially to those persons
who migrates out for their livelyhood. He also said those out migrants should be aware of use of
condom.

On 22nd – 23rd : Panchayat and Rural Development Mela at Kashipur Block

For 2010 Panchayat and Rural Development mela
of Purulia district was arranged by Kashipur Block
Development Office at Kashipur. Different block
SBCC Cells including Kashipur Cell made their
stall and made visitors aware about importance of
SBCC messages. District Magistrate, Purulia
visited each of the stalls and appreciated the effort.
Some of folk media performamnces disseminating
SBCC messages also took place at the main
stage.

MSC Stories Collected during 2010
MSC Stories collected during the year 2010

134 stories were collected during the
44
45
year 2010 from different intervene areas
40
30
of SBCC Programme. Following the
35
30
hierarchy like Village and GP level
25
20
selection total 29 stories from all
15
domains have selected in Block level.
10
5
BDO, Savapati, respective pradhans
0
and other key persons of Block level
HW
BF
were participated in the selection
process. This is now in position for final district level selection.
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¢X−pðl-2010,
f¤l¦¢mu¡

f¤’¡ hÔ−Ll −L¾c¡
¢S¢fl SHG pcpÉl¡
AÉ¡¢e−jV¡l à¡l¡
Ae¤fË¡¢Za q−u
Ae¤æaj¡−Zl plL¡l£
f¢l−oh¡ E−fr¡ L−l
¢eS MlQ¡u −n±Q¡N¡l
h¡e¡−e¡u E−cÉ¡N£

Hp.¢h.¢p.¢p l
j¡¢pL fË¢a−hce

pe Hhw f¤l¦¢mu¡ −Sm¡ fËn¡pe Hhw
He.¢S.J l HL¢V −k±b fË−Qø¡
±b fË−Qø¡
IPC-l pwMÉ¡
AÉ¡¢e−jVl à¡l¡-9605
VV-l à¡l¡-520
af¢p¢m S¡¢a-1348
(14.03%)
af¢p¢m EfS¡¢a-1145
(11.92%)
j¤p¢mj-645 (6.72%)
VIC NWe-0
VIC fË¢nrZ-72
−n±Q¡N¡l h¡e¡−a CµR¥L-488
−n±Q¡N¡l hÉhq¡l Ll−Re232
ú¥m R¥V-49 Se
f¤el¡u i¢šÑl pwMÉ¡-16 Se
Hp.¢h.¢p.¢p f¢lh¡l-95

Suf¤l hÔ−Ll ¢hi¨¢a
j¡q¡−a¡ HCQ BC
¢i/HCXp −l¡N
pð−å AhNa q−u
pLm−L H −l¡N
pð−å üaxØg¨aÑi¡−h
p−Qae Ll¡l SeÉ
E−cÉ¡N£z
−Sm¡l ¢h¢iæ hÔ−L q¡a
−d¡Ju¡ ¢chp Efm−r
hý pwMÉL j¡e¤o
−k¡Nc¡e L−le Hhw
pL−m ¢eS ¢eS
f¢lh¡−ll j−dÉ p¡h¡e
¢c−u q¡a −d¡Ju¡l
AiÉ¡p fËhaÑe Ll¡l
nfb −eez

−Sm¡l 9¢V
hÔ−L p¡l¡
j¡p d−l Hp
¢h ¢p ¢p
−jm¡l
j¡dÉ−j hý
pwMÉL
j¡e¤o−L
¢nr¡, ü¡ÙÛÉ,
f¤¢ø J
f¢lµRæa¡l
fË−u¡Se£ua¡
pð−å
p−Qaea¡l
h¡aÑ¡ fËc¡ez

l¡n−jm¡ Efm−r
f¤l¦¢mu¡ nq−l hs
fcÑ¡l à¡l¡ ¢p¢X
fËcnÑZ£l j¡dÉ−j BNa
hý j¡e¤o−L BQle¢h¢d
f¢lhaÑ−el h¡aÑ¡ fËc¡ez

1 - 6 ¢X−pðl: f¤l¦¢mu¡ −Sm¡l q¡a −d¡Ju¡ ¢chp Eck¡fe
HC ¢ce…¢m−a −Sm¡, hÔL J NË¡jf’¡−ua fËn¡pe Hl
pq−k¡N£a¡u Hp¢h¢p¢p cm −Sm¡ S¥−s ¢h−noi¡−h
fËQ¡l Q¡m¡e Hhw ¢hNa hR−ll a¥me¡u A−eL −hn£
pwMÉ¡u j¡e¤o q¡a −d¡Ju¡ ¢chp Eck¡fe L−lez
j¡CL, −f¡ØV¡l, qÉ¡ô¢hm, pwh¡cfœ, c§lcnÑe CaÉ¡¢cl
j¡dÉ−j f¤l¦¢mu¡ −Sm¡l pjÙ¹ j¡e¤o−L HC ¢ce¢V
Eck¡fe Ll¡l SeÉ Ae¤−l¡d Ll¡ quz
p¡l¡ −Sm¡ S¥−s 163 ¢V q¡a −d¡Ju¡ fËcnÑe£, 123
¢V lÉ¡¢m, 174 ¢V A‰eJu¡s£ ¢j¢Vw B−u¡¢Sa qu
−kM¡−e 11¢V hÔ−Ll 98¢V ¢S¢fl A¿¹ÑNa 525 ¢V NË¡−jl −j¡V 78¢V ü¢eiÑl −N¡ù£, 87¢V ¢iBC¢p J 90
Se f’¡−ua pcpÉ −k¡Nc¡e L−lez
HR¡s¡J 377761 Se R¡œR¡œ£ J 1450 Se ú¥m
¢nrL q¡a −d¡Ju¡ ¢chp Eck¡f−e üaxØg¥aÑi¡−h
AwnNËqe L−lez Hp¢h¢p¢p LjÑ£l¡ fË¢a¢V S¡uN¡u p¡h¡e
¢c−u q¡a −d¡Ju¡l …l¦aÆ pð−å pLm−L AhNa
L−lezAwnNËqZL¡l£l¡ pL−mC ¢eS f¢lh¡−ll j−dÉ
p¡h¡e ¢c−u q¡a −d¡Ju¡l AiÉ¡p Ll¡l fË¢anË¥¢a −cez
He¢SJ LmÉ¡e HC Efm−r 13Se A¢dL¡l£L−L
¢e−u¡N L−l pjÙ¹ S¡uN¡u H ¢ce¢V −Lje i¡−h
Eck¢fa qm a¡ j¤mÉ¡ue L−lz HR¡s¡J 6 J7 ¢X−pðl
CE¢e−pg Hl alg −b−L HLSe fË¢a¢e¢d −Sm¡l ¢h¢iæ S¡uN¡u O¤−l q¡a −d¡Ju¡ ¢chp Eck¡fe pð−å
HL¢V fË¢a−hce °al£ L−lez

6 C ¢X−pðl: Hj Hm H à¡l¡ q¡a −d¡Ju¡ ¢chp Eck¡fe Hl öi¡lñ:
NË¡j CQ¡N, CQ¡N ¢S¢f, hÔL- T¡mc¡-1

HC ¢ce¢V−a CQ¡N NË¡−j Hj Hm H nË£ −ef¡m j¡q¡−a¡
q¡a−d¡Ju¡ ¢chp Eck¡f−el öi¡lñ L−lez ay¡l i¡o−e ¢a¢e
p¡h¡e ¢c−u q¡a −d¡Ju¡l fË−u¡Se£ua¡ pð−å pLm−L pS¡N
L−le J Hp¢h¢p¢p Hl fË−Qø¡ J L¡kÑLm¡f pð−å p¿¹¥¢ø fËL¡n
L−lez¢a¢e pLm−L fy¡Q¢V BQle¢h¢d Ae¤ple Ll¡l SeÉ
Ae¤−l¡d L−lez 30 Se R¡œRœ£ J 5 Se j¡ HC NË¡j¢Vl
A‰eJu¡s£ −L−¾cÊ Ef¢ÙÛa q−u HC ¢ce¢V−L B−l¡ p¡gmÉj¢äa
L−l −a¡−mez

1 - 30 −n ¢X−pðl: f¤l¦¢mu¡ −Sm¡l ¢h¢iæ hÔ−L p¡l¡ j¡p d−l Hp¢h¢p¢p −jm¡l B−u¡Sez
p¡l¡ j¡phÉ¡f£ f¤l¦¢mu¡ −Sm¡l ¢h¢iæ hÔL…¢m −kje ýs¡,
f¤l¦¢mu¡-2, Suf¤l, f¡s¡, Bso¡, hsh¡S¡l, h¡−¾c¡u¡e,
f¤’¡ Hhw T¡mc¡-2 −a Hp¢h¢p¢p −jm¡l B−u¡Se Ll¡
quz Cu¤b LÓ¡h, ¢iBC¢p pcpÉ, hÔL J NË¡j f’¡−ua
fËn¡pe He¢SJ LmÉ¡−el p¡−b pwOhÜ q−u HC −jm¡…¢ml
B−u¡Se L−lez HC −jm¡…¢ml j¡dÉ−j hýpwMÉL j¡e¤o−L
HL S¡uN¡u HL¢œa L−l p¡j¡¢SL BQle¢h¢d f¢lhaÑe
pð−å p−Qae Ll¡ quzLÉ¥CS, œ²£s¡ fË¢a−k¡¢Na¡, aLÑ¢haLÑ CaÉ¡¢cl j¡dÉ−j −jm¡…¢m−L B−l¡ Ef−i¡NÉ Ll¡
quz A−e−LC HC fË¢a−k¡N£a¡…¢m−a AwnNËqe L−lez HR¡s¡J HC −jm¡…¢m−a p¢œ²u ¢iBC¢p pcpÉ,
ú¥−m f¤el¡u i¢aÑ qJu¡ R¡œR¡œ£ J BcnÑ j¡ −cl ¢h−noi¡−h pÇj¡¢ea Ll¡ quz fË¢a¢V −jm¡−aC ¢h¢iæ
fËcnÑe£ ØVm J M¡h¡−ll ØVm m¡N¡−e¡ qu −k…¢m−L p¤¤¾cl p¤¤¾cl hÉ¡e¡l, −f¡ØV¡l, Q¡VÑ fËi«¢al j¡dÉ−j
B−l¡ p¤¤p¢‹a Ll¡ qu Hhw p¡j¡¢SL BQle¢h¢d f¢lhaÑ−el h¡aÑ¡…¢m−L a¥−m dl¡ quz HR¡s¡J
Ef¢ÙÛa SeNe−L h¡Em, T¥j¤l, V¥p¤ N¡e Hhw fbe¡¢VL¡l à¡l¡ Hp¢h¢p¢pl fy¡Q¢V h¡aÑ¡ pð−å p−Qae Ll¡
quz
œ²¢jL
pwMÉ¡

S¡uN¡l e¡j

NË¡j f’¡−ua

hÔL

AwnNËqZL¡l£l B−u¡SL
pwMÉ¡

01

°Ml£

mrZf¤l

ýs¡

1200

02

f¢m−VL¢eL
NË¡E™

l¡Ohf¤l

f¤l¦¢mu¡-2 1100

f¤l¦¢mu¡-2 fË¡b¢jL
¢hcÉ¡mu j™m

03

f¤¾c¡N

−l¡−f¡

Suf¤l

2525

L¥j¤cl”e Øj«¢a pwO

04

−L¢mu¡¢X

f¡s¡

f¡s¡

1625

NSRD fË¢aù¡e

05

−pe¡−h¡e¡

¢plL¡h¡c

Bso¡

1275

−pe¡−h¡e¡ …µR p¢j¢a

06

ATM NË¡E™

hl¡h¡S¡l

hl¡h¡S¡l

1200

NCELP J SBCC Lr

07

h¡−¾c¡u¡e

h¡−¾c¡u¡e

h¡−¾c¡u¡e

875

hÔL fËn¡pe

08

−m±m¡s¡

f¤’¡

f¤’¡

375

hÔL fËn¡pe

09

−L¡V¢nm¡ h¡S¡l −e¡u¡q¡V¥

T¡mc¡-2

725

¢i BC ¢p j¤l¦mql

−j¡V

10900

°Ml£ fË¡b¢jL ¢hcÉ¡mu

13 J 14 ¢X−pðl: l¡p−jm¡ Efm−r f¤l¦¢mu¡ nq−l ¢p¢X fËcnÑe£ :
l¡p−jm¡ Efm−r f¤l¦¢mu¡ nq−l HC c¤C ¢ce q¡S¡l
q¡S¡l j¡e¤−ol pj¡Nj quz −Sm¡ Hp¢h¢p¢p cç−ll
E−cÉ¡−N Eš² c¤C ¢ceC hs fcÑ¡l jdÉ−j ¢p¢X
fËcnÑe£l B−uSe Ll¡ qu Hhw Hp¢h¢p¢pl h¡aÑ¡ HC
fËcnÑe£l j¡dÉ−j pjÙ¹ SeN−el j−dÉ fËQ¡l Ll¡ quz
fË¢a¢ce ¢ae¢V L−l ¢Qœ fËc¢nÑa qu Hhw A−e−LC
j−e¡−k¡N pqL¡−l a¡ −c−Mez HR¡s¡ Ef¢ÙÛa
A−e−Ll j−dÉ Hp¢h¢p¢pl ¢œ²u¡Lm¡f pð−åJ S¡e¡l
¢h−no BNËq −cM¡ k¡uz

16 C ¢X−pðl: ¢iBC¢p ¢j¢Vw H −k¡Nc¡e Ll¡l fl S°eL hÉ¡¢š²l HCQBC¢i/HCXp
−l¡N pð−å pLm−L p−Qae Ll¡l ¢h−no E−cÉ¡Nz

NË¡j: S¡js¡, ¢p¢d ¢S.¢f., Suf¤l hÔL

HC ¢ce¢V−a k¤h pwNWe −L ¢e−u HL¢V ¢j¢Vw Hl B−u¡ke Ll¡ quz S¡js¡ NË¡−jl ¢iBC¢p pcpÉl¡ HC
pi¡l E−cÉ¡N −ee −kM¡−e fË¡u 23 Se −k¡Nc¡e L−le Eš² pi¡u k¤h pj¡S−L HCQBC¢i/ HCXp
pð−å p−Qae Ll¡C ¢Rm j¤MÉ B−m¡Qe¡ ¢houz ¢hi¥¢a j¡q¡−a¡ e¡−j HL hÉ¡¢š² HC ¢j¢Vw H Awn NËqe
Ll¡l f−l üaxØg¨aÑi¡−h HCQBC¢i/HCXp −l¡N pð−å j¡e¤o−L p−Qae Ll¡l CµR¡ fËL¡n L−lez ¢a¢e
HJ h−me öd¤ k¤h pj¡S eu k¡l¡ L−jÑl på¡−e Ol −R−s h¡C−l b¡−Le a¡−cl−LJ HC −l¡N pð−å
p−Qae Ll¡ clL¡lz

22 J 23 −n ¢X−pðl: f’¡−ua J NË¡j Eæue −jm¡, L¡n£f¤l hÔL
f¤l¦¢mu¡ −Sm¡l 2010 p¡−ml f’¡−ua J NË¡j Eæue
−jm¡ L¡n£f¤l hÔL Ad£L¡l£L cç−ll ašÄ¡h¡d¡−e L¡n£f¤−l
Ae¤ù£a quz Hp¢h¢p¢pl L¡n£f¤l hÔL R¡s¡J AeÉ¡eÉ
hÔ−LlJ Hp¢h¢p¢p ¢hi¡−Nl fr −b−L HC −jm¡u ØVm
fËc¡e Ll¡ quz fË¢a¢V ØVm −b−L Hp¢h¢p¢pl h¡aÑ¡…¢m−L
¢h¢iæ j¡dÉ−jl à¡l¡ fËQ¡l L−l Ef¢ÙÛa pLm−L p−Qae
Ll¡l −Qø¡ Ll¡ quz −Sm¡A¢dL¡l£L nË£ Ahe£¾cÊ ¢pw
HC −jm¡ f¢ldnÑe L−le J pjÙ¹ ØVm…¢m−L O¤−l −c−Me
Hhw pL−ml ¢j¢ma fË−Qø¡−L fËnw¢pa L−lez HR¡s¡ H
−jm¡l AeÉ BLoÑe ¢Rm −R±e¡Q J f¤a¥m e¡Q k¡l
j¡dÉ−jJ p−Qaea¡l h¡aÑ¡ fËQ¡l Ll¡ quz

¢X−pðl 2010: 2010 p¡−m pwNËq£a ph−b−L a¡vfkÑf§Z OVe¡hm£
2010 p¡−m Hp¢h¢p¢p fËL−Òfl ¢h¢iæ −r−œ
−b−L 134¢V a¡vfkÑf§eÑ L¡¢qe£ pwNªq£a quz
NË¡j Ù¹l, NË¡j f’¡−ua Ù¹l J hÔL Ù¹−l −j¡V 29
¢V OVe¡−L ¢h¢iæ −r−œ −b−L Que Ll¡ qu −k
…¢m−L haÑj¡−e −Sm¡ Ù¹−l ¢Q¢q²aLl−el SeÉ
l¡M¡ q−u−Rz hÔL A¢dL¡l£L, pi¡f¢a J
fËd¡eNe HL¢œa q−u hÔL Ù¹−l HC 29 ¢V
L¡q¡e£l Que L−lez

MSC Stories collected during the year 2010
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